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'
This once flouriHblng town is now as dilapi-

dated a place as auy In Virginia, and it will bo
years before it again becomes the business
centre it was before the war. Standing before
the "Virginia Hoik-p,- " In Cameron street the
main avcrjne of the town the other evening, 1

could not help being struck with the sleepiness
of the place, and the apparently listless char-
ter of Its denizens. On the porch of "ye anclont
hoBtelrj" in question, sat three or four men, with
their heels up on the railing of the porch, smok-
ing. On door steps sat and lolled dozens of
others, mostly young men, too, whilo nowhere
was any one to bo seen at work, or busily en-

gaged in any" occupation. Storekeepers stood
at their More doors waiting for customers, and
customers stood outside waiting for money to
grow ud for them. The whole scene put me in
mind of one of Hogarth's illustrations of idle-

ness.
f On Court days Ltbiugs have a livelier appear
ance. Then the streets are filled around the
Court House, aud the inhabitants of the country
throng the town; but, as a general thing, Indus
try docs not hang her shingle out at Culpeper-Ou- r

newspaper, and its accompanying job office,
suffices to satisfy the literary demands of the
place, and as a matter of course the paper in
question, the Culpeper Observer, is obliced to be
Southern in sentiment. Its proprietor con-

siders himself a Union man, and supports
President Johnson. In good times this paper
yielded an Income of $5000 a year, and even
now it pays. Thiec churches serve to keep the
Godly people of the "Late House" up to the
point of grace; and there is a mill, about a mile
lrom the town, which supplies the wants of the
Inner man In the grain line.

On the arrival of the cars at the depot, near
which is a tolerable hotel called tho Wavcrly
House, quite a crowd collects, and, from the
noise of the freedmen attached to the hotel, one
might suppose Culpeper to be a town of some
extent; but a walk lhrough the placo soon
dispels all doubts of the kind, and shows what
the place is. What it might bo in Yankee hands
is another thing, fur the locality is just suited
lor a busy little town.

The war here, us elsewhere throughout this
State, has left legible marks of its destructive
progress, and no evidences, perhaps, tell a more
doleful tale of its horrors than the thousands of
graves to be met with in travelling through this
section of the country. The level district in the
immediate vicinity of Brandy Station, about
lour miles f'rom4this, was apparently a tavorite
locality with the bold troopers of both armies,
lor the grave of many a cavalry man testifies to
the etlective style in which both "Kebs" aud
"Yanks" swung their sabres. It was niiar
"Brandy" that Averill first encountered Stuart
and his men, and that the standing reward in
Averill's Corps of '$5U0 for the first dead cavalry
man," was earned. Here, too, was it that Cus-
ter and Kilpatnck fought so biavely with their
respective commands to cover ttie retreat of our
army from Culpeper to Centreville, to antici-
pate Lee's fianktug movement. And near this
same Brandy Station, the same corps, on its
retreat from that march, drove the cavalry bri-
gade which covered the retreat of the Rebels
across the Kapidan a position, by the way,
they never should have been permitted to reach

Berdun's shttrp-sbootcr- s rendering valuable
aid in this figut. These, and other encounters
of which this locality was the scene, impart to
every hillock and field a deep and abiding in-
terest to all who in any way participated in
them, and wilh every house in this noted dis-
trict is there attached a history of the many
heroic sacrifices made In the holy cause of the
preservation of the nation's life lrom the grasp
of traitors.

Kuined dwellings, desolated farms, and fence
less acres, are dreadlul marks of the havoc of
civil war; but there are other mementoes far
more potent in bringing to mind painful remi-
niscences of the piibt; and these are the little
mounds to be seen on nearly every hillside,
marking the last restiug-place- a of gallant sol-
diers, whose country was dearer to them than
their lives. While visiting some of the old
camps around Brandy, 1 passed by several
graves, at the head of which were the boards
with the name of the soldier and the regiment
he belonged to inscribed on them. Among a
number of graves in the old camp of General
Morris' Brigade, I discovered the following
legible inscriptions: Allred Silk, F, 151st N. V.
V., died, February 6, 1804, aged 27: Joiah P.
Robinson, K, 3d Maine, died April 12, 18(14;
George Bubien, 3d Maine, died Aprd 18, 1864. On
one grave, only the name of William Addison
was legible: and on another nil the marks left
were the letters T. B 151st N. Y. There were
twenty-tw- o graves in the collection from which
these names' were taken, nothing but simple
posts marking each end of the graves. All theao
were on the larm of Mr. Botts, and about half a
mile lrom his house.

In the garden of Mrs. Wise's farm are no less
than thirty-liv- e graves, all of which have head-
boards, and I copied the inscriptions on them in
order that their friends or relatives may remove
the bodies as the land will soon be cultivated.
The dwelling houeouthia lurm was turned into
a hospital, and was in chartre of Dr. Mitchell, ot
Philadelphia. The 1'ollowiug are the inscrip-
tions on the head-board- Z. Mitte, K, 6th
Michigan Cavalry, died March 19, 18;4; Henry
Kamsey, K, 5th Michigan Cav., died March 17,
181)4; M. Brauan, M, 7th Michigan Cav., died
January 19, 18C4; J. Hidenour, C, Mn Mich. Cav.,
died March 9, Ifitii; C. 8. Smith. F, 5th Mica.
Cav., died March 12, I8ti4; Joan Iloue, G, loth
Pa. Cav., died April 8, 180-1- ; Henry Murry, E,
16ih Pa. Cav., died Maron 20, 1804 David A.
Iteed, F, lGth Pa. Cav., died April 20, lh04j John
Cleaver. A, lt Pa. Cav., died March 20, 1804;
Joseph R. Laeev, L, 1st Pu. Cav., dird December
2. 1803: H. Crane. D. 10th I a. Cav.. died Decern
ber 6, 18UJ; John A. Otto, L, Rth Pa. Cav,, died
December 7, lb03; J. Kusli worth, A, 3d Pa. Cav.,
died December 21, 1SG3; J. S. McFeatens, C, 13th
ro. lav., aiea jjeccniDir 'its. 1803; Joshua L.ash,
H. lath Pa. Cav., died December 2 1803: J. V.

1804; William Yeater. N, 13th P. Cav., died Janu-
ary 23, 18G3: I. Be v more. II. 1st Vermont Cav..
died Murch 20, 1801; II. A. Field, K, 1st Vermont
Cav., died March 18, 18G4; Harvey James, O,
1st Vermont Cav., died March 13, 1801; C. Voor- -

nees, 11, isi w a. av.,-ue- January 13,' 1804;
John W endell, 1st N. J., died Fobruary 27,
1t.i:i. Inhn HI tti-i.l-i It llth 111.1, Hn , JI.J
April 7. 1804; J. Smith, 1, l!th Maine Infantry,
died December 30, 1803; Eben Lewis, M, 1st
Maine Cav., died January 27, 1801; J. H. Mont
gomery, v, 6th JN. V. uav.,oicu January 28, 1804.

Besides the above, there are the names of W.
Smith, H. L. Cabean, J. Rivers, O. Howard, and
J. Stanly, of the United States Regulars, i Two
of the craves are those of young Virginians, the
one being that of O. W. Parish, B, 9th, Va. Cav.,
and the other of C. Carrihan, F, 12th Va. Cav.,
win much uuiuoer u, ititja. n. j,

The London Owl entpr upon the dispute
Detween Ji'ga anu low Churchmen in England,

BITUAU8M.
BT TH HUBBAaD OW A RITUALIST. '

I do nat know, and less I care,
' What clothes Minion ought to wear t

K black dres or white drees,
Why should I, while I call my own
One who, when preaohln, wears a fOwn,

And tectum la a Bignt-drew- f
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IUilboad Disaster The Coroner's
Inotjist. Ifeslerday afternoon Coroner Tavlor
held an inquest in the case of Samuel Frine-trick- ,

engineer, and Robert Zingerman, fire-
man, who were killed on the Penusylvanla Rail-
road on Wednesday morning at an early hour.
Lewis Frinefrick was sworn. and deposed he was
the son ot the deceased: saw him aitnr t.h anr.l.
dent about 2 P. M.; he asked him how it hap-
pened, and he replied, "when he had went down
with the line train he said to the switchman be
sure and have the switch right, and that he
wouia not come up until he had seen the
signal;" when he came up he had almost stopped
the train, when he got the sigual from the
swttch-teade- r to come on; he did so at a rate
of only three miles per hour; in the after-
noon he had no hopes of living, and repeated
several times about the switch-tende- r; he died
abont 25 minutes of 9.

Hugh Kearney testified He was a rptrnlnr
switch-tende- r between tho bridtre and Haverford
street; bad been there over over two years; had
been on duty on Monday ntgbt; was off duty on
Tuesday night, having given notice to the off-
icers of the road; was not acquainted with tbe
man suostitutcu, but that he boarded at Mr.
Glass'; his name was Young, and ho had never
occupied mat switch Deiorc; Mr. raxson, the
Superintendent, had furnished the temporary
pwiicn-ienoer- : tno marss in me lie snow dis-
tinctly that the switch was out of place at the
time of the accident.

John Parker declared he was a conductor on
that train lor several months; tho engluoers
looks to the signals; was not ,on the line train
that nieht; alter the mads had been arranged
that night told tho engineer all was right, to go
ahead; the engineer ran very slowly, about four
miles an hour; heard the signal down brutes,
and ran to the brakes; in about half a minute
the crash came: saw Younir alter iumniuoroff
the car, und he appeared to be coining fronTthe
swucn-nouse- ; tne switcu tender saw, "My Hod!
what is this ?" gave him no answer; did not ex-
amine the switch; do not think he had any
sicrnal lamp in his hand, though he might have
fiven tbe signals, and then laid down his lamp;

had not. to his knowledge, been switch-
man before; he had been a day assistant to
Mr. riixson, to see the numbers ot the
cars and the tracks on which they were;
Robert J. Donnelly was n on that
train; had been so for one year: was on the
sleeping car at the time of the accident; had no
confidence in the temporary switrh-tende- r, an
accident having happened before when he was
on duty ; had heard one of the men call him
"sleepy. " aud telt there was dancer that nitrht:
heard tho whistle "down brakes;" knew the
engine had got olt the track; toe engineer was
careful and trustworthy; saw Young when the
tram was off the track, and he was then about
twenty feet from the switch-house- ; he spoke of
giving himself up to the authorities; believe he
Baid theswitch "ilew,"or left the track while the
train was passing; don't thiuk that the switch
couio nave moved it it mid fcecn set right.
it Joseph Sixte declared the engineer, after the
accident, stated that he had had the "all
rnrht," and had went on; Young said "tho
switch flew;" Young was too slow aud stupitied
in his opinion.

John Richards testified that he knew Young
for five or six months; had heard of him acting
as switch tender at Thirty-nit- street belore;
autioned 1 oung that night going up that he

expected a signal for the passenger train before
he could go ahead.

James MeCulloueh declared that he had
known Young, employed as a brakesman, be-

fore the war, and on his return from the service
he was again employed on railroad"; nlways
had to keep an eye on him that he should not
go to sleep; the full name of the man is William
u. x oung.

The further hearing was postponed until
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, when other
witnesses will be examined.

The Advance in House Kebts Meet
ing of Tenants Proposed. The recent remark
able advance in rents is creating much murmur
ing among our laboring people, and especially
as the movement is oencveci Dy some to oe one
ol unjustifiable tyranny on the part of landlords.
Real estate owners were formerly satlsned with
rent sulllcient to pay an interest of seven per
centum on me capital invesiea. men me vaiue
ot real estate went up, and landlords were thus
enriched without effort on their part. Jiist then
an advanced rent was demanded to ensure an
interest of at least twelve per centum en the pri-
vately apprained increased values. Kow rents
are increased in many instances to an extent
sullicient to insure an interest ot aDout twenty
per centum on the new valuation, aud pav the
new four per centum municipal tax besides.

Thus a tmail dwelling (seven or eight rooms),
which cost about $1800 to erect, aud is assessed
bv the citv officials at $2000 in value. Is really
held by the owner as worth $4000 and is rented
at $100 per annum. This is what may be noted
only as a medium case, and will show the
average injustice that was to be sustained by
the masses ot our people. It was understood
that when the war closed many Southern
refugees would return to the South, and houses
would be plentiful at reasonable rents.: The
exodus of transient residents has been very
large, but houses are as scarce, andlrcnta higher
than ever before.

In New York, where the municipal tax rate is
much higher, and where a personal tax is levied
by the city, rents are really lower than In Phila-
delphia. That is to' say, a family in ordinary,
circumstances can obtain rooms properly ar-
ranged as an abiding place lor humanity, for a
smaller reutal than in onr city. Yet in New,
York the advance in rents has become so op-

pressive that meetings are being held to mature
steps lor aoing away wun wnat seems to De a
system of tyrannical extortion.

A corre.-ponden- t, who gives us these facts.
proposes similar meetings here, in order to
secure redress ana usticc, h possime. in nam-tio- n

to this it is proposed to organize a Puilding
Association, lor tne purpose ot rapidly increas-im- r

tbe number of small dwellings iu our citv.'
Such a project would besuccesstul m enriching
its own memDers, out its neid oi operations
would .have to be very extensive to render any
real relief to the poor suffering thousands who
are complaining.

That something should be done, however, in
this matter is the demaud on all hands, and we
hope the people will give the question earnest
attention.

Voting at tiie Fair. The followlne is
the result of tbe vote of yesterday at the Fair,
which is being neid at National Guards Hall in
aid of the interests of St. Augustine's church:

For tho Hose Carriage Vigilant, 00; Colum-
bia Hose, 36; Hiberuia Engine, 18; Fuli'-moun- t,

18.
l'ase Ball Implements Vigilant Junior, 132;

Central, ol; Neptune Junior, 67; Perseverance,
7; North Amencau, 1. j

Alleged Larceny of Carpet, A
tiuerinrr ,r,ib nlui.a uto.n .NuniAAn K.,r
111 111 11". 1 1' Ik Jlr JIDIUUHI (II 11 1 U 1717 11,
Recorder Eneu, in the case of Authony Augus
tine, w no was cnargea witu tno larceny oi a roil
of Brussels carpel lrom tho residence of Mrs.
Hannah Harvey, in Market street, above Ninth.
The aceused had a watch on his pen-on- , which
was identified by Mr. William Dean as hi) pro-
perty, lie was committed to answer for the
oilense. . j

Counterfeit Currency. A bearing
took place yesterday morning before United
Stales Commissivner Smith in the case of
James Dully, who was charged with passing a
counterfeit fifty cent currency note on James
Currv. who keeps a nubho hoiiso at Twentieth
and Alter street. Alter the examination pf the
evidence the defendant was discharged from
custody. . r '

Ordination Cerkmojiieb. The ordina
tion services of Mr. J. J. Kane, late of tbe
United States Navy, and at present of the Lewis-bui- g

University, took xHce last eveniug at the
Mariners' Baptist BethcL Front street, below
Christian. The ordination sermon was preached
by Rev. William CathcarU Rev. Messrs. Wil-

der, Cbesshite, and Heron alio took part in the
exercises.

Tbe rniLADKLPHiA Dental Colxkgf.
This college at the present 'time is! In a

flourishing condition, having under lt are
about sixty students. Last evening the first of
a course ot lectures w as delivered before tic
students and friends of tho association, among
whom was a larere number of laities in thoir
halL Tenth and Arch streets. The lecture last
evening was the flrt of a course on "Compara-
tive Anatomy," by Proressor McQuillan,! Dean
of the College. The speaker cave a clear and
faithful exposition ot Ills sub)ect, and was
listened to bv his auditors-to- r about an hour
with the most profound attention. Ills lecture
was illustrated by well prepared specimens.
He felt that there were many difficulties clus-
tering around the subject under discussion, and
while he had come there to address his audi-
ence be wished to be considered as a Seeker
alter truth, a learner among learners. Be al-

luded to the period in which wo live
as one which was marked by many changes.
Vare living in a revolutionary period. Won-detl-

changes have been etlccted during the
past five years. ' Revolutions which no other
country could have stood have visited us, but
we have been left unharmed. Aft r continuing
for some time, the lecturer branched off into his
subject as announced above. In considering
this question, the speaker discoursed on the
relative power or uses of oxygen, car-
bon, hydrogen, etc., exhibiting he effects
Of light and heat on animal and vrge-tabl- e

matter. Thouah .everything is living,
yet it is dying daily. Some particles
are continually decaying, or going back whence
tbey came, not In the same, but in a changed
state. Mankind is said to die; but this is not
so, it is simply a change that takes place; but
that which gives life never dies. The able lec-
turer desrsnted particularly on organic life, ex-
hibiting in a very clear and comprehensive style
the uses of oxygen to sustain it, a3 material is
necessary to sustain the body. In regard to
vegetable life, the efTcd of light was happily
illustrated by the lecturer, showing at onco the
beauty and narmony ot nuture in nourishing
the tender sensitive plants or the sturdy trees
of the forest. r

EscArn of A Forger. Yesterday after-
noon a heavy built man went into the banking
bouse of Drexel & Co., and said he wanted to
buy $2000 in gold, and offered In payment a
check purporting to be drawn by James lteilly
for $2502-60- . He was requested to take tbe
check to the bank hiinselt and draw the cash,
and professing his willingness to do so, he went
out and came bark in a few minutes with the
check marked "good," by the cashier of the
bank. But even in this form tho check was
declined, until one of tho young men in the
house could make sure it was all right. In a
lew minutes the clerk returned with a policeman
and the caehier, who denounced what pur-
ported to be his signature as a fonrery. But in
the meantime the forger had disappeared. The
whole aflair was boldly managed, tho check
having been written at tho Messrs. Drexcl's coun-
ter, and would have been successful but tor the
commendable caution of those connected with
the house. The forger is about forty-fiv- e years
of age.

Festival of the First Congrega
tional Chtkch. Tho festival held in American
Mechanics' Hall was well attended, and the re-
sults, financially, were highly gratifying.

The exercises were opened with prayer and
Introductory remarks by the minister of tho
congregation, Rev. D. L. Gear. Then followed
music, addresses, and refreshments, according
to programme.

The Juniata Vocalists sang some of their
choicest musical gems, which were well re-
ceived.

Miss Townsend, a girl of twelve summers,
sang with great effect the beautiful ballad of
'Father, Come Home." This song was encored
for the third time. So the exercises proceeded
until hull-pas- t 10 o'clock, when the whole was
terminated by the large audience sinking tho
"Star-Spangle- Banner," in honor of the anni-
versary ot the fall of Richmond.

This was the second festival given by the First
Congregational Church during this season.

Accidentally Killed. Randolph
swartz, aged lour years, residing at iso. ii'J
Brown street, was run over and killed yesterday
alternoon oy car jno. si, on tue and
Eichtb Streets Passenger Kailroad line. The
Coroner held an inquest upon the body at the
Eleventh Ward Station House, and rendered a
verdict of accidentally killed.

Stealing Tea. Recorder Encu had he- -
fore him yesterday John W. Schantz, Samuel
DavifJ, and Charles Scott, all colored, who were
charged with the larceny of a chest of tea, the
property ot Mr. William Blair, and a dress be-
longing to Mrs. Malone. The accused were com
mitted to answer.

Direct for Liverpool. Tho steamship
Froponlis, Captain Higenian, cleared from this

ort yesterday, direct for Liverpool. We learnfhat this line will hereafter make direct com-
munication with Liverpool, without stopping at
Boston and other places. ,

AMUSEMENTS.
CONTINENTAL NEWSRISLEY'S HXCHANUE.

Cholce'Rents to all pluces ol Amusement mar be had
np to bit o'clock any evenliiK. 1 81 1;

SEATS AND ADMISSION S.CHOICE can tie had a K

"rmiuiAaaa urriiiE,
No. 431 CHKhKLT Street. ODDOdlte the Pol lOffloe.

for tlie t fjfsiiat, Arch, Walnut, and Academy of ilimlc,
up to 0 everr eveninx. uu
NEW CHESXUT STREET THEATRE.

ESN UT Street, above Twelfth.
LKUNAku UKUViium ni i.i.i am k. blnh. liOaseea

and Manager.
WILLIAM f . mm Kosiaent Manager

NOTIlE-CHA-N- UK. OK T1MK.
Doom opeu at Curtalu risen at7 30.

THI3 (PWav)

MR. 3. C FOSTER,
fttaye Manager.

On which occasion a bill oi '

Ml!Hl( AL AT1HACTIVENESS
will be prefeuted.

lrbt appearance oi me ce'euraii-- raiuuaiimisi,
lLbHNAMEZ t'03 li.lt.

Foiltlvely last nltdit but one of
ht VKK IOO Lll'B TO JIESD,

5 MVEtt TOO LTE TO MKN1,
i 2EVhK 100 I.ATK TO WEND, ,

'

" KJSVKK TOO LVI E TO MKN1, ' '

NfVtB IOO LATK TO MEND,
xrUh 19 ImmAnHA Affartft Ate.
(JRAND.1-A!- J DE 11UN0I3 BY THE FOSTER

B HOT HI It,
HEKNANPEZ. FKANTIS. AND LDWIS.I

riSmfnTui-t"PAD!- ('ASKY "
i A) In tea hminaand Evelina WaentofT

Hornpipe...... oi. jjeou
'io conclude with the ureat Couilo l'auuuuuue ot

KOH! KT MAUAIKt-- I

' ' i On THk IWII THIKVt'.R. '
FOslfctt BftOTHEltd and Company wi:i

appeal- -

HAUURDAY AFTERNOON.
XEVKJt " DO til E TO MfCN'D

AdmUelon to Evening I'erioiuiauce, 25 cunta, S I cents,
and al. " i

T lm lA T R U.S. ' E.
comer flliiTU. and W.AINCT(Htreots.

TfflDAY EVEMKti, April 8,"' "

will oe poponneu tor
MUM 1). V. BOWERS' BENEFIT,

the great Bnakespearlun I rax'ly of
MAlBKTH, :
MAC'llliTH. '

with the full itreneth oi the Company, and complete
scenic auu juuu(-n- i uiunuaiiou.

MILS. I). V. HOWP.ftS.
apprnrinc In her great and original Interpretations! the
tnarativr wi I

LADY MACRKTll.
Macbeth ...Mr. J C. MoCOtLOM
Macduff .'.....wr Jamei IT. Taylor

To conclude wlih tbe laughable dome Jy oitub Four bimtkhh.
MK8. P. Y BOW' Bi AS Til K FOPK SISTERS.

AMERICAN" THEATRENEW Ht Bireet, above Elihth. I -

AUD OH WEDKEMDAY AND SATURDAY ATTER

Grand Trick, Fairy, Comic Pantomime.
, i 1 , TUB MAUIO TBUSHrKT.l

i ii Tj r ii n i ruiTLm Dioini. '
KLLA WNHH AND MUM M A H V WKNEBu i muL nr rk kj r k' u ITIT r 1 ivui r v uhapiil1 il C TV J I I 1H J 4 liAI.l l IfcVS I III- -

O. W. SMITH AMI HAI.Ii" THOITP '.

i t KM AN I A ORCHKS1RA. PUBLIC RE
V3 faeartals everr HaTlKDAY aFTCHJiOOS AT
atCKlt AL FI ND HALL. o'olock. Euagements
maoeny annrcMiua utunur. aaaixar, agent.

l au iiLjiavx aireei. vetwean uaoe ana Tuu- - i w

AMUSEMENTS.
RS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATER. Begins at 1H o'clock. , .., i

OLORtOrs HECKPTIOW, norfrtR" CROWDED.
BEiiEH T OK MR. JAMF.8 E. MUUDOCIl.

(Friday) April 6, . .... ,

only time of Bulwar'i Comedy or ,
MOKKY.

Ai red Evelyn Mr. JAMES E MURDOCH
tlr John Veoey Mr. r. Mackay
Plr Frederick Blonnt Mr Owen Marlowe
Captain Dudley Smooth......... Mr U L. .lamea
Graven Stuart Robaon
Clata Donirlaa. .....Mlaa K. Vrlee
Lady Franklin Mra. C. Henri
tieorglana Mru. I. A. Crecae

SATURDAY WINE WORKS WONDERS, ASD TOM
RIKOLE'H I.tiO.

BEATS PECCRtD BIX DAYS IS ADVANCE.

ACADEMyToP FINE ARTS, CHESNUT

Open nom a. M. till 6 P. M.
Benjamin Weit'a great Picture ot

CHB1HT REJECTED
till on exhibition .

1 1

PIt O S P Eb TUB
CF TUE

CARSON
GOLD MimC C031PMT.

CAPITAL STOCK-- . ..S50O,OOO

JV TJMBKR OF SHAKES, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICE It S:
PRESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY ADD TREASURER, pro ten),

J. HOPKINS TARR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, ESQ.

'
DIRECTOR!!,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES S. OGDEN.
EDWIN M1DDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,

' WILLIAM T3ERGER.

The Land oi this Comcanv consists of abont 1.0
Acres, In A ecklcnburg county. IoitU Carolina, about
'di mllt-- lrom the town ot Charlotte.

On thli nroDi-rt- fifteen baftsorilt have been onened
and gunk to various uei'iltB, lrom 10 to bA luet, deinou--
viratintrtne exixtence oi trree parunei veins oi oreoi
about i teet In width and about 16 leet apart, converging
to a coniuion centre at tbe depth ot about 150 teet, toi til-

ing one lUiiiR-tiB- mats or veiu ol ore, extending In
Icurth tbroush ,he property more than halt a mile.
1 here are alto on this property otner veins ol ore unex-
plored .Alltbene ores are known as the Brown Ores,
and are vcrv rich, yielding an average ol about 200 per
ton in gold, tbe above res ults bavlng been demon-
strated by the rude working ot the mines tor several
years pant, tue rtfa oi inveMineni in unueveiopea pro-
perty Is uot incurred, and by tbe application ot modern
mining and reuuclng machinery the ompanr anticipate
an Immediate and large leturu for their money.

Bavlng an ore that readily ylolds 200 per ton, some
estimate can be made of ike value of. his property. With
tbe present impcrlect system ot mining, ten tons of thin
oie can bv taken out and reduced daily iroiu every sbait
opened, at auexpenveuot exceeding t'lb per ton. leav-
ing a net daily protlt ol 11750 foreacu shaft worked by
the Company

The large working capital reaerved will enable the
Company at once to procure and erect the bent modem
machinery for manipulating tbe ores, by means ol which
me yieiu w in do latgeiy ucreaseu.

These mines, whilst they prodnce ores richer than
those of Coloiado or .Nevada, have many advantages
over them, particularly in an abundance ,,i luel aud
cheap labor, and the lacility with which they ean be
worked duriDg the entiieyear: whilst those ot Colorado
and hevada can only be worked during the warm
weatner.

A test assay ot an average specimen of the ore from
tne (.argon mines was mauo as late as me inn oi
January ot tbe present year, as will anoear from thelol- -
IowIhk certificate ot l'loieasorx Booth and tiarrett, the
Aasayersot tne a'uiiaueipuia juinti

I'niLAPKLrniA. January 27. 1RG

Dear Bin We have caretullv assayed tlie aamideol
ore lrom "Carson Mine." Korth Carollua, and Und It to
yield ten ounces nine pennyweights ot pure gold to the
ion oi ore. una coin vaiue is mcreiore fJiti'ta per ton
ot ore. i ours, lo&pecuiiny,

BOOTH A GARRETT.
Dr. M. B. TAtiOB, No. 404 Walnut street, Philad,

Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at
the Office ot the Company, o. 407 WALNUT btreet,
w here suinples ot tbe ore may be seen, and lull intorma- -
iiou given. i

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 Sotatli TIII11D Street.
Price, $100 per Bottle; $500 for half-a-doze-

The nnderslgned citizens take pleasure In cheerfully
recommending the use of Wright's Tar Hjrup lor
couuliB. colds, consuuinllon. wttooolng-couK- h. spotted
lever, ilver complaint, pnin in tbe breast, Pronchlcis,
lunamuiation. ana reairiciiou ui air veHneis in me lungs,
etc. j ne rcmeuy huoiiiu pe iu evry laniuy s

Charles C. Wi ou. Forwv'a i'rett olhoe.
Charles 11. (Iraflen, Hutidap Mercury olhce.
J&nies Kolen. Jtigutrer iitlice .

... Milium V. ( orbfL Aesocittlud Press..
'W illiam II. tarpt'iuer, Fire Alarm and Tollce Tele- -

graptt. lino anu t netinui sireeis.
A Randolph, Front aud i ombard streets.
James W. ferrlne No. llK Charles sireet.
11. A.Davis. No. 823 Oaeklil street
John Woodslde. No. LU1 Franklin street.
Robert 1 hompson No. K08 Walter street,
H. u. 41 arc n, No. Fianklln atreeL
J (iebloff. No 731 8. secondstreet.
John Seymour, So. 61 h. Imnt street.
Jt . W . How a rd. No. I Dock street
11. f. Bartiett No. 827 8. street
L. Bates No. 6d5 Arch street

' A lert Martin. No. 417 ft. Hecond street.
Wary Caldwell, No. li'M Sansoin street.
W. Thomas. No. 0 U. Fourth street.
T. .11. t artiiv.No. li El iretli'a alley.
George VV1 son. No. 236 Race street.
w, f, Brooks, No. 69 ortb second street i

Al J llaHsett. No. 119 C anal street.
S Hevmour Rose Bustleton.
Chanrs llogerii. No. Wl South street
B. Wenlngion, Second and Quarry atreeti '

K. F. Thoinaa, No. 136 South slxtn atreet
. Wlilimu Barns. No. 616 South Front sireet

8. S. S milord. Opera Hanager.
John Uaglnula rear of No. 134 North Second street
&ln, to. H. Choate. Newark. Del. . ;

i nr. 1. n n nhi t

a in: We take Pleasure In recommending your TAB
SYBl'P (of which we have already arid considerable

,., i...:.. . mr-- t ui.jiint and elheacloua remedy
ior the complaints set torth In your printed Dill already
submitted to the puUlc. As a vratliylng act to sutlcrlug
liutrianlty we wlllchwrfullv recommnd your prepare- -
i to a io alt ait 'i on a wua auttwsvv wu v
cure. , youra,eto.. i eo

N, E. ooniM i'Ui aud blitU UreetB.

.r",JoiioVlHOtT.OWATCOWl)EHi'
: . DYOTT ).'M,

. And all principal Drugiais and Dealeri.

The subscriber would beg leave fnrthe to say that
lie is proparea te till oruers im iorwaru '""'"h'"nv mm t th pmintrv. Perfons desiring other Intor
mat Ion by mall will inclose postage stanip.and answer
WPI bereiurnid aa aooo as the ezlgenelu ol bualneaa
wiuaumlu Addree. , wllLIAM B. QnT,

180 Vo TT1 B. THIRD ttret, Philadelphia.

UOtt 8ALE-STA- TB AND COUNT RIGHTS
A. ol I apewell s untrtwm nn
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps. It prevent the Chhnneya
from break In. 1 his we will warraat Also iavea

Call and see them they oat but ten eeuta.
No. sua HACK btreet. Philadelphia. Ba ol nttqauj
part ol tha Culled totals oar

'J if LEGAL NOTICES.
' '

KfiGISTER'S NOTlCI-i- . TO ALL
and other persona mfreatod. i ' , '

ji iiuvq i. ritur unco hih me lu.iowina namra p-- i

fons did. ou tlie dates affixed to their names, file the
arconnas of their Atlnilnlmiailon to the estates of tboae
persons deceased, and Guardians' and Trustee' aceounts
wnose sanies are undermentioned, Iu tha office or (tie
ReglMer for the I'robate of Wills and granting Let torn of
Administration In and forth citv and 4'onntv nf 1'hPa
delpblai and that the him will he presented to tlie
Ori'bani' Court of said City and Cottntv for eonrasme.
lion and allowance, on the third FR1DAT In April
next at 10 o'clock In tha mormmg, at the County Coart
Honse m (aid city.
l;6. t

Feb. 23, Mary Cniack. FecntrU and Trustee of WIL--
LiAsi t i ."ai iv aeceaned.

" 14, Amsnd Lamre. Executor ot A. P. B. N. OAL- -
lb.1 , ueceasen

" 24, fiarah W. llonklnsnn. Administratrix of JO- -
SI-P- Hol'KINSON, M. I., deceatted.

" 24, James Mc aflerty, Executor 01 (. IIAHLEU DE-
VI N K, deceased.

" 24. William 1 urves. Guardian of ANDREW L.
MlLL(la e a minor).

" 18. Charles Lehman, t xeeutor ot FRAJfCES
Lr.UMAN, deceased,

86, L. A. Wolicnwebei, Executor of JOBN C.
8C11EIDK. deeeased.

" 27, John . McMniiln, AdtnlnNtrator 0. t. a. of
FVAK8 P. niXON. deceased." 28, Rebecca Ucl.auuh In. Administratrix of
liANIFL WcLAl t.riLIS, deccatel." 28, Ceornc Ha l. Executor of ELIZA HAMILTON,
deceased.

liar. 1, Jacob ;. White and John McKee, Executors cf
aiJbl'tu.A it. viUHJCKH I f.K, deceased.

2, Jacob s. Knorr. i dminlstrator ot WILLIAM
KNOKR deceased.

" 2, Charles 8. Close. Administrator e. t a. of
StiLUWON DEMERn. deceasea

" 2, Thomas JUagarge, Administrator d. b. n. tt
JaDEH JaKN,WORI H, deccasod.

' 2, I)av Id ( onrat'e. Ailmmlsiratnr d. b. n. C. t a. of
E.FE1EL J U.OS I, deceased" 2, tsmuel Norns. Executor ot WILLIAM
BROWN, aeceased.

' 2, B. f. Moore, Acmlulstrator of K. 8. MOORE,
Sr deccaretl.

" 2, Jane L. biu.mons, Executrix of JOHN SIM-
MONS, deceased.

" S, Samuel W Hoop, Executor of MARIE A.
W ASI1I NGTON, deceaned.

" t, A exsnder Henry, Executor of WILLIAM
NULL. D. 1). , deceased.

S, John Crawiord, Ouanllan of 'WILLIAM T
MCK1M t late a minor).

" 6, Edward Vanderslice. Executor of OATQAKINE
SN1D1.R, deceased.

" 8, Charles 8. Wood, irustee of THOMAS HILL,
oeceaned.

7, John Wise. Administrator of MART GRANT,
deceased.

7, John loand, Administrator of HAROABET
I AMB, deceased.

" 7, Hetiry Lirstinn, Administrator of SAMUEL I).
FiSHI K, deceaxed.

" ' 7. Edward Wo lerstein, Anmlnlstrator of JULIU3
LEVIN, deceased.

" 7, Thomas B. Exccntor Cbi fllod by
his Executrix) of FDWABO KELLS, do- -
ceused.

8, Elizabeth C. Late, ctat. Executors of JOHN
Mot AWLKY. deceaw'd.

" 8, Samuel R. Bird and Octarlus A. Lair, Exocuiors
ol SMITH LAW, deceased.

" 8, Joseph W. Hnnslckcr, Admlntslrator Of BEN-
JAMIN PARSONS, leueased.

" 8, Joseph W. Huuslcker, Administrator of
JoShPH BAKNKS, deceased.

8. Joseph W. Hunslcker, Administrator of VTL- -
LIA M TK.MI'LK FBANK.L1N, decensed

" 8, Joneph W. Hunslcker, Admluiaitator of OMER
TaLON, occeated.

" 8, Hester Whittokcr, Administratrix of WILLIAM
WUIiTaKKU, deceased.

" 9, John Martin. Admlnlsttator of JOHN C.
UOWtLL, deceased.

" 9, Joseph J. lioran. Administrator . t a. ot
GFOBHE , deceased.

" 10, Joseph J. Donin, Administrator of JOHN COS- -

1.1 H E, deceaced.
12, William s. Williamson. Administrator of ANN

( OKYFJ L. dcceiiscd.
" 12, Gcoruo W. Burton Executor of SARAH CLE.

A EN I , deceased
" 12, Jacob 8. Miller, et al., Fxeoutors ot JACOB

8TE1NMLIZ. deceased
" 12, Alexander H, Jones, Administrator Ot Ber, ED- -

WARD (J. JONF.S. deceased.
" 12, 11 onifls 'I oiinan and John Havls, Executors of

w 11.1.1am PAt in. (teceasca
" 13, Robert Lindsay and William A.Lindsay, Ex-

ecutors ot HANNAH A KEL. deceaned.
" 14, Cbaprran Blddlo, Aiimiti'strator d h. n c. t a.

ot JOHN P 1. ill llLESBKBll, decessi-d- .

' 18, Travis Gledhlll AdmiuUtrator Of JAM Ed
OI.1DH1LL. deceased.

" IS, John II. ( uitis, Cuardiaa of ELIZABETH J.
B ABRY i late a minor .

" 15, Edward Cany and John Caiew, Executors ot
Hit HAIL U. WALHri. deceased.

" 15, JOHcph stone. Administrator ot DANIEL
b i ON E, deceased

" 15, Thomas Robins and Loutaa Rlchnrdson, Execu-
tors of JOi; N BOBINHON. deceased.

" 16, Ellyitlioih J. Bacon, et al , Executors of SAM- -
Vt L BA( ON. doceasod.

16, Moses Graham, I xeeutor of GEORGE W.
MOORK, deceased.

" 16, John It urtls. Executor and Trustee of ALEX-
ANDER OWAK. deceased.

" 16, Sainui l Vol ntn and lieorue Snyder, Executors
ol HENRY VOLLVM. deceased.

" 17, Frederick Koons, Administrator oi GEORGE T.
LAY, deceased.

" 17, George Gclbuch, Administrator of MICHAEL
Ki LLi-Nt- K,ltcrufei,

" 17, Leuisa s. Wrlglit. Administratrix ol JAMES A.
W BIGHT, deceased.

" 17, William J. 1 xley. administrator of WILLIAM
EALKY, deceased.

19, D. .1. Chapman, Administrator of CHARLES
KROBKBOr R. deceHsed.

" 19, W 11 lam Chamberlain. Bxecutorot ELIZABETH
GIBEBSON, deceased.

19, Catharine Richards, Administratrix of WIL--
LIA M TOWELL, Jr., deceased

" 20, John Meuugan, Administrator of WILLIAM
MEijUGAN. deceased.

20, John U. Curtis, Guardian Of LEWIS CARPEN
TER, (late amnion" 20, Margaret till, ou. Admlntbtratilx of WILLIAM
CONLAN. deceased.

" 20, Stephen and Lewis R. Seymour, Execu-
tors of 8 ARAB As U, deceased.

" 20, Chapman Bldd e and Francis West, Admin-huator- t)

ot GEORGE B. ALi.IS.ON,

" 21, Joseph A. Clay, Administrator of bA RAH It.
HAINES, decesed.

" 21, Andrew Boat aud Elizabeth Thomas, Executors
ot JOHN IUA I , deceased.

" 22, George Achmead, Executor of JOHN B.
ai a UK. deceased.

" 23, ThomssH Mansued and Henty R. Mansfield
dnilnlstratois oi ELIZABETH ilANd---

FIELD decease.:.
' 24, Edward M Paxson. Administrator of JACOB

W. COCK, deccaaed.
" 24, Trustees of JOHN NAGLrE deceased,
" 24, Vil.llHtn Hunt, Executor of JAME8 UrjNT.de- -

cc sivod
" 24, Francis Hosklns. Executor ot ELIZA OtRRI-G-I

E8, deceased.
26, C.A.Van Kirk.lrustee ofRUDOLPH BUCKIUS,

deceased
26, Eniellne R. Rlttenhouse Administratrix of

MARTIN H. KIT deceased.
" 27, Joseph .. Butterworth and Sauiuei E Rogers,

Admlntstiatori of REBECCA EVANS, de-

ceased.
" 27, Chapman Blddle. Administrator of RICHARD

W. M. GRAHAM, deceased.
' 27, William 11. Dickson and John Taxis, Admin-Istrntors- oi

W ILLIAM T. MASON, deoease.l.
" 28, Jesse i oinly. Administrator of JACKao.N P.

CtlMLV, deceased
" 28, William K. Fry aud Miriam Try, Executors of

LYDIA FRY, deceased --

' " 28, Wlinaiu K. Fry and Miriam Fry, Executors of
JOHN FRY. deceased.

" 28, 'Wllilam K Fry, Administrator of RACHEL
FRY, deceatied.

" 28, Maria Ann lleillg. Administratrix of JOHN
llr.JLUf, ('cceased

" 28. A. P. spinney, Executor of JOHN 8. DYE,
deceased.

" 28, KuiusBieknell.M D., Guardian of EAiMA M.
and HEBKcCA J. MARKH (!ate mlnoist.

: " 28, Horatio (,t(S Jones. Anmlnlit ator ot WIL- -

Ll.'.M MuKKE. deceased
" 28, Lew H. Btilner, Acting Executor of CHARLES

U'MVfYnE. docensed
' 28, Ell K. Price, AdmlnUiirator of RICHARD

PKTHLS, ueeeaaed
28,'lhomasD. Smith and Hannah Flancunn, Execu-

tors Of MARY ANN deceased.
" 29, Cbur en Jli h.coue.1 xecutoroiJOHN Mcl ANN,

decensed
2!), I'cter and Fianklln Tarter, Executors of DAVID

TAB 1EB. deceased.
29, Henrv Hlrsch, Administrator Of JACOB WEIL,

deceased.
" 29, J. B ( oialmn, Exetutor ot CATHARINE .,

deceased.
" 20, iHrael H. Jonnson Guardian and Trustee tor

UEA1.1NU WOOD date a minor).
" 29, Israel H. Johnson. Executor of .THOMAS 8.

I'll' LP. ueoeaaed.
" 29. Pennsylvania Company foi Insursnee on Iives,

etc., Lxecutors ot JANE U1CKSON, de-
ceased. '

" 20, William B.Robins. Adn.inlstratorot PATIENCE
SLOAN, aliaa GALK8. deceased.

" 29, Wl Ham Dersev and Israel 11. Johnson, Exe-eutoi- so

MARY DUT ON. eo'ored. deceased.
H 29, Joseph A tlav, Admlulatrator t )AUAU W.

FlbHfcR, ueceaseu.
" 29, Ca.'barlno Glover und Wt llnm Green, Executors

ot JO fePH GI OVER, deceased.
29, Iilchard Ludlow, Executor of MAY C. T. TAG-GaR- I,

deceai-ed- .

" 19, E. L. Clark aud A 8. Cummlngi Executors of
' ' JOHN T. deceased.

I30f4t , FREDERICK as. ADa MS, Begti er.
j .I.

THE OltrilANS' POURT FOR TUE CITYIN COUNTY OF PHli AI'ELPHIA.
Elate or HAMCkL HAYES. Deceased. '

The Auditor appointed by tlie c ourt to audli. aettie.
and adjast tha second account ol JOlli FLOYii
aud Wii-LIA- HaYE. Executors or tbe last will aud
tes'anient of said aecedni and to report dutributioii
ot the balance In the hands of the aoonuntaat, win moat
tha part lea Interested lor the purposes oi hla eppoiut-men- i.

on MONDAY. April 9. Ih66. at 1 e'clock P. M.,
at his Office, Ko. 462 WALNUT btreet. la the city
phlladelTibla.

lluiDiUti ' ' W. P. BAREB, Aadltor.

HE 8TAMP AGENCY, NO. '304 CHE8NnTa STRK ET, A BOV 1 UIBD, WILL BE CON TIN UED

ABTArMV80f EVKRT DMCBIPTTOH CON8TANTI.T

LEGAL i NOTICES.

3,

INSTATE OF THE HONORABLE OSWALD
deoaawd. t

i..iirr 01 xouuuisiration apon tne r.siaie or insHonorable OSWALD ilKiMPsOff. deceased, harlna!
own granted to the nnner.lt.ned b (he Register 01 WU.a
tortheClty and ounty of l'M'ade nnla, all persona
havipg claims or demands aaalnst the Estate of said de-
cedent, are leqoested to make known the same, Withoutdelay, and those Indebted to make psyment to

JOHN CLAYTON.
. AOininisirator,2f8l Wo. TIT WAT.BTJT Ptreet. Philadelphia.

IN THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
AND COUNTY or PHILADELPHIA.

stataol I'AVIll BAY. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audtt. settle,

and adjust tlie account of WILLI a.M BAY, Executor
under the last will and testament ot unvld Kav de-
ceased, and to report distribution ot the ba'ance in tha
bauds of ibe accountants, will meet the parties Inte-
rested fnrthe purposes ot his appointment, on MON-
DAY, the Utb day of April. A. D. iHe-H- at 4 o'clock P M..
athlsollice. No. 204 s. rinu Street, boom No 11. la
the City ol Phlladelph'a. t glsmt 5t

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
THE CIIY AND COCNIY OF FHILa UELPHLA.

A aslgned 1st ate of J. W. G I BBS A BO N
The Auditor appointed by the c ourt to audit, settld,

and adlust the second account of ISAIAH III' K--

assignee ot J. W. 1. 1 HUH A SUMS, and to report distri-
bution of the balance, will meet the parties Interested
tor the purpose of his appointment at his office, No. 412
WALNCf Street second story. In the city of Philadel-
phia, on TLF8DAY. the 10'h day of April. A. D., IHtitt, atll o'clock. A. M t animwBt' W p. BAKER, Auditor.

SHIPPING.

tXffo HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
SJLU "ANCHOR LINX OF DIEAMERS,"

lilli FEN 1 A," "COI.CaiBIA.
CALEDONIA." - "OAMBKIA.''

"BRITANNIA," "INDIA--1 .

Steam to '

LIV EBI OOI. LON rONDFBRY, BELFAST, DUBUH.
NEW BY, COBK. AM) GLASGOW.

Rates of passage,
payable in pa1eb currency.

CABINS.... !, t0, and M)
bTEEBAGE flQ

'1 UK PAID CEB'i I Fit ATE8
Issned for bringing out passengers ironi the abova
points at

LOWER RATES THAN ANT OTHER LINE.
Also, to and lrom

ALL STAI10N8 OS TnE IRISH RAILWAYS.
PPFCIALNOllCE. s will take particular

notice that tbe "Anchor Line" is the only line granting
thioub tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points namrd above, and Uiat tbe undersigned Is tha
only dtly authorized Agent In Philadelphia.

Apply to W.A IUMIT.L,
Bote Agent for "ANCHOK LINE,"

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

r pfiKZZb NEW
de'iihia Steam Propeller Comnany

w insure Lines, via Delaware and Baiitan Canal,
leaving dany at 12 At. snd 6 P. M., councctmg with all
Northern and Eastern lines.

or lreifiit, wblih win he tsren upon accommodatlOff
terms, aiply to V Il.LIAM M. BA1RD I O.,

i 18 No. laib PILAW ABE Avenue

ri'O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THH
J. nmlerslgncd having leased the KENSINGTONS
SCitEW Doc K,begs loin orm his fiendi and the patron
ot the Dock that be 1 rrepsred w ith increasea tacliltles
to accon modnte those having vease s to be raised or
repaired, and being a practical er and
caulker, wi lglve personal afteution to tha vessels

to bin lor repairs.
Captains or Agents, ship Carpenters, and MachlnlttJ

having vcsfcIs to repair, are solicited to call.
Having the agency for the sale of "Wetterstedt'i

Patent Aletulltu t oniposltloii" tor t opper Paint for the
pieservation of vesfels' bottoms, for this city, 1 am pre
paied to lurntsh the same on lavorsble terms.

JOHN II. HAM MITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

til DFLAWABE Avenuo. above LA UBEL 8treet.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
'TEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTINGll ESTABLISHMENT, Btaten liland, No. 40 8.I.IGH'IH Street. . .

This Conipuny, so long and favorably known In New
York for the past lorty-sl- x vears, hnve opened an offlca
as aliove Ladles' and gentlemen' larmcnts and wear
ing apparel ot every kind Dyed and Cleaned In the mosf
peiiect manner Stains and spots removed lrom garmentf
with on i being lipped. ,

Jien limns having goods of undesirable colors ean have
them retired In superior B ie. I29mw 3iq

LIQUORS.

Q11ESMT GltO YE WHISKY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street. ' 1

If anything waswunted to prove the absolute parity
oi this Whisky, tbe following certificates should dolt.
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding such

ecimmendatlon h oni tuch high sources : 1 !

Philadfli'Iiia, September 9, IS.W.
We have carefully tested tho sampie of CHESN UT

GBOVE WHISKY which you Bend us, aud find that It
contains hoNK or tiik s substance known aa
n siL oil. which is the ehnracteristio and Injurious In-
gredient of the whihkles lni,eueral use.

BOOTH, GARRETT A CAMAC,
Analytical chemists.

New York, September . 1858.
I have analyzed a sample ol CHEsNUT GttoVR

VH1SKY received lrom air. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
Philadelphia: and having caretullv tested It, I am
piciiHtd to stute that It Is entire y mxE ihom poisonous
ok UELKTKPioi 8 substances. It la an unusually puro
ana quality of whisky.

JAMES B. C ntr.TON, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist.

Bobtom, March T. 1859.
I have made a chemical analysis ot commercial sam-

ples of C HESNUT GROVE WHI.-K- which proves to
be free troin the heavy Fusil Oils, and perteotly pure and
unudul'erated. 'ihe fine flavor of this w hisky Is derived
ll om the grain used In manufaoturlug It.

Bespcctiuliy, A. A. IIAYE3, M. D., U
State Assayer, No. lt Boylaton stieet

For rale by barrel, demijohn, or bottle, at No. 226 North
THIRD Street Philadelphia. 3 3

J W. n A M M A R,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BK A IN DIES, WINES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES, -

No. 620 MARKET STREET- -

18 3m' PH1LADELPBIA.

NATHANS 4, SONS,
IMPOJtTEIlS OF

OF '.'.
BEANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.!

No. 19 N. TR0NT STREET,
i: PH1LADELPPIA.

SIOSE8 HATHAB8,
HORACK - ' 'A. KATHAN8,

. OKLANUO P. NATHANS. ' 119m

Q III EN PE A S,
GRFEN COKN, . , .1

FEES H l'KACBES,
. FKESH TOMATOES, THJilS Ero.

AIjDEIIT O. ItOBEXtTS,
tlFA.LER IN FINE GROCERIES

' S2 COR ELKVKIJTH AND VINB 818.71

EVENUE STAMr-S-
, REVENUE STAMPSE BLVUtUK BXAJuPS, :

Of all dctcrlptlc.ns,
Ot all eeacriuuoua, '

Alwavi on hand,''. Always on hand.
AT Fl OBFVCE PE WIa MACHINE t O.'S OFFICII
AT FLOBEKtK SKWINO MACHINE CO.'S OFFICE,

Xo nail CHKShUT SrrL
' ' Ho. 6M CHF.8NTJ r Stieet, '

One door below Severn h street,
v OLe door below Seventh itiect- -

Tbe most liberal discount allowed. .

The most liberal discount allowed.

T. J. M c G . U I G . A
Importer and Wholesale Dealer a ,

FANCY GOODS, KOTIOJfS, ElO,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Et?
MATCHES AND BLAdlHO, '

NO. 8TKAWHEHRY STBKKT,
First Btreet above beoona between MarketandChesnat.

Si I'HlLADalJ'HIA.

KEVENTJE BTAMT8, REVENUE STAMPS,
RfcVEUUB STAMPS, :

Of all descriptions, . ,, ,,,...,
Ot all daaorluaoM,

.Alwa.vion band,
1 ' ' i':' 'Alwavtonhanu

AT FI.OBEKCE 81WIKO M ACHIN a: t O,'8 OFriCB-ATFLOBEiil-
'E

tiEVUM At HIS K CO.'S OFFIC.
Ho. M0 CIIKHNCT Street, . ,

' ' - ' HO. 6t t HK8r.pt Street.
One door below Seventh stieet,
One door below reiitb SUeeU

Tbe meat ll eral o'sconnt allowed.
The luoe liberal discount allowed.


